April Newsletter 2020
Dear FCS Family,
I trust that everyone had a blessed Easter celebrating the Gospel (“How that Christ died for our sins
according to the scriptures; and that he was buried, and that he rose again the third day according to
the scriptures.” 1 Corinthians 15:3-4). Perhaps the way we had to worship this year helped us to put our
focus on the true significance of Easter.
On behalf of the teachers, I would like to express appreciation for all the support and encouragement
you have been providing as we try our best to continue the education of your children. This has not
been an easy task for anyone, but the Lord is giving grace to do what seems impossible. We pray for
each family and its unique situation that you will have wisdom and strength from God as we continue
going through this challenging time.
I want to remind you that this coming Monday, April 20, is collection and distribution day for student
work packets. Teachers will be available from 7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. We will follow the same
procedure as we did last time. Please remain in your vehicles and come to the awning over the church
lobby doors to drop off and pick up packets.
Pastor Garren has been recording a weekly chapel time every Wednesday. You can watch it on either
You Tube (search Fayette Bible Church) or on the school’s Facebook page. I would encourage you to
watch it with your children. He is also posting a brief, daily devotional called “Proverbs for Our
Students.” You’ll find that on the school’s Facebook page.
All remaining events scheduled for April are canceled. This includes the Elementary Spring Program and
the Color Run. Also, the BCSO Elementary Competition (May 1) and the Spring Play (May1-2) have been
canceled. All other events in May remain scheduled until we know the state’s decision regarding
whether or not schools will remain closed or be re-opened.
We want to minister to you in whatever way we can. Please, don’t hesitate to contact the office or your
child’s teacher with any concerns you might have.
Sincerely,
Larry Fitch, Principal

